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Monuments and Grave Stones
in Marble and Granite

i» _ayt> _g in this lia« cet «par »rice Before pUssla- ©roer

V« rare d<*4ag tb«

tarsus* b-slnee«
fa ruewater Vlr
***--«. The) latest
I m 9 r o v e «I ma-

s a t n e t y with
mhich our plant
«TB <**<7rUlpp<8d «***-

Invite yen to <*__! and is»«ot «star

able« us to turn
out the bJ4_ost
class work at
most i-e*»s«o_abl«>
prt<->«*. Wo pray «

freight and give
person »a* atten¬
tion to placing
work In eeeme-

Uty.
Isj-s-o ¦task et _-«sks«t

If -suable to «jail «wr»U as far
_LAWSON & NEWTON

llth Street and W'illlaaa At«
NORTOLK. VA.

Ob Pia« Beach «Car Une.
Pkoaa I7M.

Clark Sasli & Door Corporation
FKANK T. C1_ARK, President.

M«vui-_factnrers, Jobbers and De_4ers in
SASH, D00B8 AND BLINDS,

j BOJLDAm'B HAKDWAB-a,
PLATB AND WINDOW GIxASS,
PAINTS. ODLÄ AND VARNISHES,

PORGH COLUMNS AND STAIB WORK,
NORFOLK, VA_

No Money
in Advance
. Satisfac¬
tion Guar-
a nteed .
Lowest Net
Fact ory
Price».
Easiest
Term« .A
Savin«* of
$100 to
$200 .
From Fac¬
tory Direct.

famousSTARCK £___
Sent Anywhere in the United States on

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR
own HOME

WE WILL Sr.ND to *ny part of th« United Stata» a b«saut«f»rd STARCK «A!»«"».with ban.oiae si'It vclour scarf, polished revol.in« top stool, with brasas featand «liaa. balls. Starck's Complete Piano Instructor, all ful\y w«arr»vat_d for tSjrearvi. on JO Lasurs' I ice Tii.tl light in your o«.n home, »without askin_ any mosey inadvance, and if you «jonot find it the ban.,o_»««at. (WMtMl-tonad a_d ._«_..< *iedePiano yon have eve»* seen or krard, and if it is not entirely *ati_Taotory and acceptableto yourself and fully «xi«».1 to li.e saost faaaaiae sad h»sti<«>*t-p»r-.c*- piano .«¦> la allimportant foatuisa lh> it may be returned to u*. in which event «s*»* will stand .lefrei«ht charges both a «vs. We trunt you and leave you to be "both j ad««* and Jury."hence yon are to be pleased cr t'uera will be no «ale. and the trial will not cost you apenny. Isn't that fair? Your banker or any commercial apna will tall you ara araable a« woll as willing- to matice «ood on our smarantas and all our pro.uses arad agree¬ments, hence you »re safa in accept.a«- our proposition.

»Send for »Our Special Advertieiny Offer to First Buyers in New Lo***alities'and Save All Unneceissry Selbag E_.pen.aes asad Profits.
We will t_»We i; easy roryoo to deal whl» «as. no matter where yoo are located. We willart-an««*. V«ERY EASY TERMS wo suit your needs. Send for our Beautiful «Jálalos Today.
STARCK PIANOS are Warranted for 25 Years, bit Tief LAST A LIFETIME
STAROff S8-MOTE SOLOIS1
PLATF.R PIAMOS make planista
of us all. üená for Special Play«** Pirano
Catalogue if iiiuwc.ted.

BAROAJmS IM OTHEM AtAKES
and In used and rebuilt pianosat «lO. tbO.t7*>. $100 and up Send for list. ChurchA Parlor Organ-.all styles and priées.

(StriasM today. ' *ur beautiful literature will interest yoo. Mention this «aspar, ».*.I P. A. STARCK PIANOsCO., -«¦«¦¦acfarer«
_xscutive Offices and Warerooms, 210-212 So. Wabash Ave.', CHICAGO, ILL. Dep».

SCHEDULE NORFOLK-MATTHEWS- ULÜUCESTER HOCTE.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
RlTe<*tlve Thursday MAY 23rd, Ste amer MOBJ1ACK will perform senrice

on the Norfolk-Maihews-Glouc«_iter route as follows:

Monday
Wednesday
and Friday.

Tuesday
Thursday and

Saturday.
Lv.
Lr.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
L»

_.v.
Lv.
_r.
Ar.

Norfolk (O. D. Wharf).
Portsmouth (North St. Wharf).
Norfolk (Bay Line Wharf).
Old Point (Government Whf.) ...

Ph;!pf»t's Wharf, i-last River...
Williams* Wharf, East River...
Hicks* Wharf, Rast River.
Dlggs' Wharf, Last River.
Roaiie's Wharf, Ware River_
Br.iley's Wharf, W«.*») River...
Hockley. Ware River.
*j"jurn Wharf, North River_
¿Mxondale, North River.
Severn Wharf, Severn River.
Old Poiat (Government Wharf).
Noríulk i O. D. Pier No. 1)_
Portwiiouth (North St. Wharf)

6:30 a. m.
6:45 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
8:00 a. m.

10:00 a. m.
10:15 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

12:00 m.
12:15 p. m.
1:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

6:30
6:45
7:00
8:00

10:00
10:15.
10:30
11:00
12:00
12:20
12:40

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. on.

5:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

JAMES RIVER
Night Line

Every Eventa'*' between Norfolk and Richmond,
STEAMERS BERKLEY and BRANDON

Fare First-Class $2.00 each way,* including Berth
In Stateroom. Second-Class tacJndlng Berth SLM

'amr*9 Norfolk 7:00 P.
t_taa.-j Rk'hmc.i-3 7:00 P.

>. M. )
MI. f Daily, including 8unday.

MAIN LINE
FB01I NORFOLK

Leave 7 F. JL, Sunday Exeepted
Arrive in New York 3:30 P. M., following afternoon.
Lt.ave New York 3:00 P. M. (Sunday sxeepted).
Arrive in Norfolk 10:30 A. M. following morning.

FARE.First-class, one way, $8.00, meals and stateroom, berth ineltided,
rennd trip, limit thirty days, $14.00.

VM'KETS and STATEROOMS st ticket office, 169 Main Street, Opposite
Atlantic Hotel, or at Company's office, on the wharf, Norfolk, Va.
All schedules subject to change without notice.

R. E. PALTO.
Assistant Oenerai Mt nager.

Í

FLiiES MAKE
ARMY TARGETS

H1A, BriAteABIA. SpeclaL
Jnnous sheet« of artillery

Hi iiK-tuat«Hl i he »lark ti.-»*» the
ai y»»*«n alniln" at the «asilo*
oi enemy's (run*«. Finally at
»tli when tli«- Turk** began to
fi »ck. their retreat was «*ov-
ei »>' two pi« ki-il rv»«r1ments of
li ry. alto braved tin* lire of
tl ulgariaii ru«*s, and In tills
w on.sl<l«*ral»l<- or th.» Tiirkistt
ai ry was »*»i\i*<i from eaptur«*.

tr»*m«nil»u» task of movlnjr
tl ulRarlan artill.-ry upon tin»
n aü» beágtits south of Kirk
K eh «-omineiicetl imniediau-ly
a th<* Turks' retr«*at, ami lias
b soins* on «ver sin«-«». Sonn«
o * mountains are mi pr««clpl-
t< that the roadways luid to
b ist**d out.

ilion are '»«-Inj*; mmed to th«*
aj «I point*, for tin- «loubl«*
p se of ailrlHng th«- Turki.**«
tl se*«' whl« h still rt-main in
ri of artlll» ry lire, and lo re-

p any sorti«- which tin* Turks
11 inak«* from Atlriaiioplc.

addition to the strona; clta-
«I idrianopl«- has stroi»**. «l«*r«*n-
(si vorks an »mid tlie <*lty.

«re are al»o land mines and
n «I artill«*r> hatt«*ri«*s.

ill«» th«« «stttle ra{*r«*<l the «lead
a iyinjç 1»-» wli«*n* they fell.
O Turkish »li«*ll dismount«*«! a
j- killing- tve Itulirurian jrun-
ii A Iliiljciu ian «.»iiiioo of th«*
0 ype hurst «luring th<* Urina:,
kg the aaea \»li«> \v«*r«* mail*
n it»

i»«e in«-i«|.'iit.s were allow e<l
t< * U»l«*irraplu*«l her»-, becnus«*
tl showed the <*ourage of the
11 trian soldiers.
e Turkish (runiur» s«*«»m««d

i «rant of their «lull«*-». Boaue <>f
tl volleys fell half a milt» short,
n r shells \»histl«*«l lu»rmle*»«.l>
cZtli«« head» of th<» Bul»rarlaii
a erym»-".
Uowlng the ..lrtillery duel the

1 aria m lin>- move»! in a soll.l
I upon tin- sl«»|s* towaril Kirk
j »m-h.

SHORT LIVED WAR.
ENNA.. SpeclaL.uTlie llal¬

li nnr »»ill »x* sh«irt Uv«*d and
i i«»iins tti»- «rushing of Tur-

p»»v«*r in l-.urope."
lis st»t«*ni»*ul was p«il>li»lie«l
t»Kl.i> in an int«r\ i«*«v \«ith

I ci» Alexis <>f Servia.
n my opinion," lie went on.
Turks are eomplttrly d«*-

all/«*«l. They s«-«'iii to have
J th«*lr heads. Tin« li«*ads «>r
t jr-overnm« nt in Coiistnnthmpl«*
* at their ««its' «>nds. T«i th«»
1 they hope.l that liit«*i*-v«*ntion
Id prevent war. Th«-y la«k
-like supplies ami arc totally
»out organization.

roxri-:uTi:i> attack.
ELCrRAW:. nptilBatJ The
i» S«*rvlnn army. uii«l«*r Crown
i« e A|e\an|i*r. lite» ff» laid south-
«I to «-«Teci a jun« tune with
i«-ral St«-pli. nov it«ii's Holgarían

for a « <>ii«*«*i*t<*d itttii« k on
uh. t'sknh stands in\t to

aiioph* and Sapjnika in
itcgi«* Importan«*«* in 1-airopcaii
k«*>. <rt*n»*ral swpliaiio» it«ii

| about to,(»CO men.

PEMAXDS si hki:m)i;h.
(KTTIVIÍ. Special_ Kmc
lu»las t«>«la» sent Irom his mlli-
y h«*a«l«|uart«*r-s from Pixt-
rlt7S a demand tliat tl»«* Turkish
my. iind«*r (.«-neral F.ss«*d Pa.iia.
rr«-n«I«*r S«-uiari. 111.- most impnr-
r»t «ity in Alhaiiia. I«» tl»«- M«ml«*-
grins.
This «ieiiian.l wa* m-iu aft«*r th«»
irks hud 1m««i« «lrlv«*n from th«»lr
rt on Mt. TaralH»s«li by th«*
ontencgrliis. After, shelling the
rt the Mont«-n««griiis mad«- a gal-
nt «barge upon llu* slois*s.
"I«*r tiring a few slaOtn the Turks
tr«*at«*«l toward S*'utari. Cllmb-
u: the rainpnris tin» Moiit«*n«'gTiiis
B*«aBd their «aunon upon tin* re-

t-utlng Turks.
King Nicholas said h<- v«oul«l
»sit an answer to his demand for
it-render tarnte continuing th«*
Ivan«-«* upon S«'uti»nl.

10.000 PRISONERS.
SOFIA. Si-eciaL.Forty thous-
d prisoner- w«»rc taken- by th«»
lg-arians \\!h»ii they «-apturcd
k Kil«*ss«'li from the Turks, a«*-

ling to reports r«*<»eiv<Hl hen-
ay.
rh<« Turkish «soniinantlíT ami
»ral otlier hig-li offi«*ials \v«*r»-

ig them
'm«» hun«lr«xl and eighteen
is, 10.000 t«nts ami four am-
inltion d«»iH)ts »v«»r<« «-npt»ired.

mini: kills soo.
?ALONIKa.. SpeclaL. Eight

ifiidre«! Ituignriaiis wer«» blown
t«lhits by the «*xpl«vsion of a pow-
«lc mln«» set off \\h«»n the forti-
f tat ions of Ailriaiioplc wer*.» at-
lk«nl t«Hlnv. ac«*ortlliig to a

frkish «*ori«'.s|s>mlent's dispatch
»iv«*d her»'.

£A**fX.3 FOR SISTER'S BAKE.
1 IS CRAZED BY STARVATION.

NTW YORK. Special..The eager-
nrsiJ.if Micha- 1 Lanakls, a «-»venteen-
»easiidd Greek, t<> save enough money
to i>w the pa.«- age of his «toter n» this
coiinfkr has br«»ught him his own «1**-
portalón. II« starved himself Into in-
s'liit.-. and Btvps \\»-r.- taken Wednes-j
day ib West »range, N. J., to have
him .«int horn

,kis arrived in this country
r-five »1 ys ago. Five days af-

terwafd h« got «i .1of» at |1.15 a ii.iy
in try» lOdiso Storage Battery Com¬
pany*! factor . He ii\»-ii on 26 centa
a .la;* and tanked fl. a hank boo«
amor? his el '<"ts showing that he had

tetj in his short residence here
$2«». Out of the 25 centa a day he had
first t> sav«- enough to pay Si a week
for li -; room The remaining 7!» cents
he allowed himaelf for food.
He lived largely on scrapa that fel-

uintrymen gave him. Such stuff
'.«as not »«s». h to keep up his vital¬
ity, W«dnes«iay night he began rav¬

ing In his room In Lakeside Avenue
and was locked up in the West (»range
POllc« Station. D«.ctors pronounced
him it-.»-.u.< yesterday.

8TATE CONVENTION
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

RICHMOND, VA.Special..
There will he held in Koanoke Oo-

:»lst a hoard meeting of the Vir¬
ginia Federation of Women's Clubs.
AH presidents of clubs. State officers
and chairmen of State committees are
members of the board.

I-*rei»"dei*rts who find it Impossible
to atteniA may send vice presidents or
a member of her club. The president
is very rfp-ixlous for a full meeting of
the l<oa A. as matters of gr«»at Im*
P«»rtanci*Mnre to be decided upon. In
the OctLjber Keystone will he found
a arreetAg from the State president.
Mrs. M^tal. Cnldwell, of Roanoke.
The ^fcmbers of the board will he

KUOStHmYM the Civic TW'tterment Club
flnke. The club, as well aa the

State -.mesldent, desires a full meet-

ing. An informal reception In the
club parlors will be tendered to the
b«x«r«l and tnwn club members the

.ing et October 30th. The object
«>f the board meeting will be to con¬
fer ;is ts the work planned by the
chairmen of State committees for the
.«.omina: club >«*ar, and to co-ordlnat«'
as fur as poi»sible the work, so that
«ach committee can help the oth»r.
'Also way» of extending the club and
'«.<!. ration idea will be considered.

Th.- Virginia Federation of Wo-
men's Club« was organized in May,
1907. The officers are: President.
Mrs. M. M. Cnldwell. Virginia Heights.
Hiiannkc, Va.; First Vice Prt»sldent,
Mrs. I.. W. II ward, 917 North Wash¬
ington Street. Alexandria. Va.: Second
Vite« Prest«-««*. Miss lzora DeWolf,
Highland Springs. Va.; (ïeneral Fed-
«rattoa S«»<*rt't..ry, Mrs J. R. Kyle,
1106 Federal Street, I»ynchburg, Va..
«'»-rresponding Secretary. Mr«. F. K.
Hurt, 404 Fourteenth Avenue, Roa-
noke. Va.; Recording flm IS*SI I. Mr«.
W. T. Harris Uli Main Btreet. Dan¬
ville. Va.; Treasurer. Mr«. J. C. King.
Marion, Va.; Auditor, Mrs. M. Lee
Watklas, Krysville, Va.; Keystone
Correspondent, Mrs. F. E. Itrown,
Honnokf, Vu.

NATION PRAYS FOR
YOUNG PRINCF

ST. PETEli*BlR«*v S-peclal.
The comlition of the eight-,v««_r-
old grand «liikc. Alexis, the youth¬
ful Czar«»witch, who is Neriously
ill at spula. Rust-dan l'olsnd.
wln'rc tac »ufTerc.1 un injury In
tb«» groin, was worx» today.

Peritonitis lias set in anil an
<>p»«ratl«>ii vlll probably be n«-c-
essa¡ry. As tin» Cz**,r«-\«.lt«*h is the
<»nl> s<»u «if Gear Nicholas», his
grav«» iltn**««s is causing s«»rioiis
«««>ii«««-rii. Pally pra>«»rs uro still
said in tlw «liurcluts throughout
Rsssssa.

\n ;il!-«i««s I »a«. (!<-\«'Ioim'<I from
the «muni, and tin* corps of
«itxtors in att«-ii«lanc«> n«»\v niim-
b«»rs six.
Czar Nicliolusi and th<» Czarina

lire gri«*f-stii«-k«*n.
I*r«»i>ostor<»us Qiii-stloning.

"I thought you said when you got I
your second divorce that you w«»uid
n»-\»-r marry again."

"I know I did."
"Hut you aay now that you an- go¬

ing t«> marry that rich widow."
"True, but you will r«»member that

I made that nnnoun»'«-ment two \

ago. What I meant when I said that
I would never marry again, was that
I would not marry «luring that year."

"Tail you pTom.BC1 fl th«» judge that
you would n»ver marry again." /.

"Don't be unreasonable. I coul<*art
promise that. How could I former
tlo» conditions that might arise to^n-«iu»e me on«-.- more to march to «the
altar. Th»wi' conditions have arisen In
the form of a charming and wealthy
widow. Would It be fair or Just if 1
wen» to allow this w«*althy widow to
live B lif<- <»( loneliness and sadness

; becas**« «>f a Maternent I made two
years ago. an«l by n<» str«-tch of rea¬
son, could !»»¦ Interpreted as applying
to th« present time?"
"Then if yovi marry for the third

time, you mity decid« later on to take
even ¦ fourth «>r a fifth wife."

"That qu.-ntion is too prepost»-rous
and silly for me to discuss."."Break-

: Table Chat" in the D«»troit Pre«
IT.

SAYS PASTORS ARE AFRAID
TO PREACH THE GOSPEL
-».

K\V HAVrE.\.. Special.William;I Lyon I'll« ips. h« ¡i.l 01 th«- English de-I
partm«-nt <>i Vale, s«*«>i««i Protestan I
("l.-i gymen in a «harp ad«lr«-Bn W*dnca-

j day. In which he said if th*y pr*ached
more about th« gosp»! aad religion and

ah««ut polities, they would get
[along better, in i>urt, he saio

The main difficult*, with the church
toda« is that th«- i>« opl<- in the pawi do
not have the aroapcl prtaachtad t.» them.
Th.» hungry iheep look up and aro a«.»-
f«»i.

Th.» tremendous «treagtti of th.- Ko-
man Catholic t'burcb li«»n in its tid«>lity
to principie, in It« religious- vitality
and in its hatred oí compromise. It
should I»«- an obJ«-«-t lesson to all Prot¬
estant ininibtt-rs. They ought to burn
that the chitf duty of a pr«-acher is to
hold forth Christianity and not dis-
ooursc on «saltation, political «toonotny
or literature. Pcopl« «verywher« ar«'

eager for th«- gospel and always re¬
spond to it when it is convincingly «et
forth, whether by men n K «» Phillip«
HriiokH or men like Hilly Sunday.
"The Protestant elergv ar«» afraid to

proach Christianity, partly b«cause they
do n«»t belle**« in it and partly beeauM
they ar«- afraid it won't 'draw.' As ..

matter of (act. the ungodly r«-sp«*ot
heartily a Christian minister »hu is ab-
s.iiut«-iy sincere an«i »a he coafluí his
«nTitiuiiK to religion, and il»«-»' desplac a
vacillating und worldly mliuleii pastor
Who si'i'ins t.» apologise for his rellgn>n
and auhetltut«« ".."»ture« <-n polities and
socialIsm for ti.** iresehlng «>i th«- a*oe»
1..1.

"I know .' pr«»n»..nent clergyman
who during ¿ presidential »ampuign
preaehed Sunday .-I'l'-r Sunday against
on« of th.* candidates, to a constantly
diminishing audience. When the re¬
turn« came in the object of his attack
Waa apparently successful, and he cri.-.t
out in liespair, 'What can b»- don* now?"

"Ile «vas answered by on« of th.- un¬
godly who happened t<> *>.* pre**nt: 'l
don't see that there Is anything left for
you now, doctor, «.xc.pt to preach
gospel."

COLONEL ROOSEVELT
STEADILY IMPROVES
OYSTER BAT, If, Y. Special.

I lu- iii'.|ir.»\<*i>>« tit in »'»iloiicl
Tlu.xloie l*.<>osc\«>l:'s « oiiililioii
» .iiiiiiint». unit iiu-i«* s«*»-iii*» every
pro»p«*« t now (hat lie ««ill not

«oily !>o lato t«i iiiak«* his Madi¬
son sijuan* (»ai.lin »p»»-< h in New
York, on tsrtober .-.nth, hut BCTcral
«»tlicr, u«l«lr«'*».**«'s a> well, ii .Mr**.
Itooet/vett will rosaient.
The «'X-l'rcsMlcnt spent another

restful night ami awoke in good
spirits. II«* siifirretl no pain from
the wound made l>\ the bullet
of .lohn Si liraiik in Mil\«aukc«- ten
«lays ago.
The Colonel is anxious to «¿«-t

l>a«-k into the «ainpaign ami casji**r
i«> s«*«» his « «)-\\i>rk«rs in th«» Pro».
git-ssiat» asnrty, bat Mis*, itooee«
\«It, who is nur-iii!** bin«, giiartls
llu* slik room, anil non«' luit his
most intimât«» friends ar«» ailii-.it-
i«*«l. and tlit-n only for an anillen«-«*
of a f«**»v minutes.

Btudeats at the University of Mis¬
souri aie b.ing taught how to con¬

struct, repair, operate and care for
motor cars. What the average person
nfeds most to learn is how to g«-t out
of their way before it is too late..
Norfolk Vlrglnian-Pllot.

FIikI («old in Duck's Ciizzard.
rTTTSFlGLD, MASS.. Special..A

IMtts'i« Id marketman Is trying to trace
the blrthplac«» of a duck he «old on
Saturday to Miss Jennie Robinson,
who found a lump of gold In its giz¬
zard.
The marketman think« the duck

struck gold at the bottom of the pond
where it was raised.

»

OPPOSING FACTIONS
ENGAGE IN RIOTS

HAVANA, CUBA*. »TrWhtL.
Tw**iit>-li>«* p«-r*-ons w«*re shot,
li\«* of them totally, In rioting; be-
t«««*i*n IjEIhtsIs and C»»nH«*r\atlv«**i
here early Friday. A battle be-
l\««*«*ii the opposing polltUal for*MM
\«as fought iu Central l'ark. "r*ur-
tli«*r trouble 1H e» pe» le«l.

«Over 400 sliots were Hred bef«->»r©
the rural«**» «««*rv able t«» Htop th«*
haul«*. Fifty am-*.ts w«*r«* made.
During the lighting a number of

buiii-tM staavrfc the building of tl»«*
Am« ri< an tie«, spa p«*r, th.« Havana
Paa«, Se\«-ral Ainerh'an employe*»
hail narrtiw e«eap«*s.

.\rter the battle the city was

pus uiuler martial law.
Cavalry patrol««d tl»e streets to¬

day, and no crowtls »vera.« aIlowi««l
t«> gather.

This I« the lirst d»sor«l«*r In the
polit I.ill «ampuigii that will cul¬
minate in the pn-sUU-iitlal ele»iioi»
on N«>v«*iiil-*er 12th. Th«» troubl«*
follow«««! two polithal rallies, ou«»
held by the l.U»«*rals and the oth<-r
by tin» C<*iis««rvativ«-s.

After th«* m«*«'tlngs t»vo IkkIIc« of
rival pollthal n«lherent.s met in
the Ntr**<*ts. Son»«« 3.000 Der-Hons
had gntl»« r» »I ami w«*r<> lighting
fiercely.

Th«* poll«*«- w«*r«> po«verl«*ss t»»
dtspe-ree th«* «row«ls antl r»'tlr«««l,
»ailing In llu» riinile*».

Ka« fi sid,. claims that tl»<- otlur
«-lart«*«! tlM shooting. Witldn u
»*ln»rt tin»«* after mtdniglit shots
\««*re iH'ing «*\< hang«*«!. S«*v«--ral
bullet» wore iml>e*il«l«*«l in tin* walls
of ih«- .\m«*rlcun Club Ix-fore th«*
hntth- inov«tl out of range. The
ln»lt«-st tight in.; »«a*» In anil around
(Vntrul l'ark, wh.-r/- battle lin«**»
»««*¦-«. tlrawn.

Th«« tighter*. t>»»>k refug«* behind
pillars and in h >u»e» anil kept up
un InUTriipt«*«! fir»-.
Many CisnstrIStive* fi«*«l in* > Un¬

political <-luh and «-hot from the
wirulows.

I'iirtluT trouble i«. f«-ar«-«t t«»«lay.
!*i«'sld»-irt <.<mn*/ today lui»« ar-

lill«-ry stationed in iViuml Park
and in th«- pron.iiH-iit pi a/.a-», ami
issu«»«l a warning tluii llu» str«N t-
\alll la» s«a«»pt with grap«»s|iot if
iurtlu-r liolla«; laveaks out.

K\< I MU'IDK PI i: TO
HIGHER i in «.ATI« in

PlilL_DKLPiriA. apecaal.be .**._«¦
thortates at Bryn llawr, the exclusive
rolles*« for women, recently completed

.'.îsticai table from answers receiv¬
ed fr«>m graduates who took the de|
of bachelor of arts, an«i later marrie«..
th«- tab!» s t«'nd to «hoe th.- high«-r
«.«lucation of women lends to r.ipi«! ;

suicide. i

The statistics Inelitde all marro-d
graduates up to January I, 1911. and
take In the classre from 18*0 t«> j
Inclusive, l«. the tweaty-on« ><¦ irs !.«.
of the gl taking the bachelor
of arts «i«'g«".' marr'ed. and «'I th.s«
3U1 answ.-red th<- «ju«*.stions aski-d by
th..- colletre Of lh««e 1S2 had «hii-
dren, but there Is an alarmingly low
avéras*« aumber In «ach family. The
high point was r«».iched in 1»>93 and

-. when the children av»-rag«»d four
to th«- family of graduates. From this
fair av«*rage th»' percentag.» has dr«»p-
i..(i. until, in i9io. the average is but
thr«'«--tenths of a «hild to the family.

in twenty-one years the sraduatea
of Bryn Mawr have been the mothers
«>f 44 4 Chlldrea, Of Which 22S were
i>o>s and ".'in girls. Of th« s«- twenty-
six have <li««l. thirteen boys and thlr-
te.'n girl»».

FaRITIslI CHARGK8 DKMIll)
ll\ VX1TW) STATES ATHI.KTKS

130STOS, MASS. 9p«e«cial.-.Whole-
sab- «-harg«-s of p**ofear_onaltam among
the members of the American Am¬
ateur Athletic Union, made by the
English Amuteur Association, have
«tlrred up a storm of protest In ath¬
letic circles here. Amona th«» men
mentioned are T. J. Halpin. <>!' the
Hoston Athletic Association, a m« m-

ber of th.* Olympic team to Sweden
and fiuurtiT-mi!«' champion «<f the
United Btstoa and Canada. It is ru-

mored that Halpln'a cha**r**e« wtll be
taken up by the national «¦«*>elation
of the country.

llalpin denies the charges of pro¬
fessionalism made against him of ac¬

cepting or demanding appearauacc
money and explains the real reason

for his «uspenston from Knghsh
tracks. H«> says that charges had
b.«n filed against him for failure to
enclose his entry fee with his appli¬
cation and that th.- official« of the
northern countle«' asaoclation of th«-
Amateur Athletic Union, of «'»r.-at
Britain, had notified him of his sus¬

pension, but that he dl»i not receive
the letter until two weeks after ian»l-
Ing in America. Halpln Immediately
replied, explaining that he «li«l not
compete in the meting and that In
America athletea paid n«. entry f<ee
until their appearance on the field.
In England, however, many nth'
are suspended annually for this of-
fense.

Learned persona have ted that
¡man is about 1,«.00.000 yeara old. No¬
body would susp.ct this by observing
hla antic« at a baseball gam« Pe¬
tersburg Progress

ATHLETES MEDALS
STOLEN FROM CLUB

IMIDKNTAI.1,1 TIIKY TAKK \I.O\t.
«3.000 IN » 1SH Kilon T1IK

ruth sin;.

NEW YORK.. Special.. Burglars
c'imi k«-d the sat»- of ttie 1 rieh»American
Athletic Clan at <*. ltlc I'ark and mud"
a good hall. They got. more than
13,000 in cash, a gold watch and chain
and four gold metíais.
The nieda'.t» b«'i.>ng. «1 to Melvln Shep-

pard and John Klanagan. Thos«- b«»-
longlng to Sheppard were put th»-re
only Tuesday night. Wh«'n th«« mlddle-
«li»tance runner was order» d last week
t<» return to the M. A. I. the trot-'
h«- had won at th« Military Athletic
league championship« last wint.-r h»»
notified Captain Hlpklns, of the s.v.
enty-flrst Kcgim«-nt Armory that he
«*-oul«l bring them to Celtic l*ark on
Sun«la\.
Shcppard was there with th..» m.-dais,

but Captain lllpkins tailed to mak»* an

appearance. Sheppard a.-ked Ton:
Lynch, manager 01 the park, to stor.-
them some place where they wouli
.-.«f... Lynch put then» in the safe.
The money tin- burglar* got consti¬

tuted th»- receipt* of the day wh»*n th«*
Irish-Am«-rican Athletic Club held its
annual games. Th«- watch belonged t«>
Lynch. Before cracking the **fe the
thieve« pot.»t»n>-«l three watchdogs It
is bellev«'d that th.- robbery
¡.'»out '. A. M.

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS ;
Work so hard that you don't have

tan.- to grow old. advice gtv-en '
« man w ho id 10'i yeara old. In

theee times of high price« most people
ar<- forced to heed that advii-e -New

The champion prize fighting bully re-

ported tO Imvc Been killed la still alive.
The news to this effect was not re¬
ceived with as deep latareat or as great

I enthusiasm as th.- original report
1 «M-i-.iiH.uth Star.

George v». Perkins says he is a re¬

tired "w-..rkingmun." liut soin«

pie aie still "working him.-. l.»»«lg«-r-
I. h.

Teddy'« broken rib will be
soon sa th.- Colonel gats well «nough
to show th«- u«.»»t«»rt> how to do it..
Lynchburg PiogT.
Two things generally reg.ird««l «fl

iafllicti«>ns to humanity are written
speoche« intended to occupy an hour
and a half in delivery, and spectacles
Vet th« combination worked w«-ii in
the cas«- of Colom-l Ro«*«ev«lt and un-

Questionably saved blS lit«-, therefore
illustrating how sometime« the direst
cur««« may become th»? most substan¬
tial and general blessings..Koanok«-
S

Wilson had alreadv punche«! holes
in that Ms. of the Colonel's.Times-
Herald.

The New York bas«*ball team fooad
chopping pretty tough job..
Danville Realster.
It's «trans*«. With business on the boom.
And financiers content.

With crops l«»o bin for storage ro«»m.
And.you can't collect a cent.

Vane«-, in Btaunton Leader.

According to reccat dispatches th*-
«ale of «rotes has heretofore been the
leading Industry in th«' Ninth Virginia
District..Nor foik Ledger-Dispatch.

It is said that G.rtruóo Hoffman,
has discarded stockings and «rill paint
her legs. < »f course, sh.« will use a

warm color «luring the winter season.
. l'ristol HeruKl-«'ourler.

It s««-ms difficult for a candidate to
pleas«- his ménagera Governor Wil¬
son's are pl«-«iding with him to make]
speeches an»l <'ol..n«-l Rooeevelt'a are

lesee«-hing him not to make any..
¡Al.xandrla N.-ws.

About th«» only re.uiction Mr. Taft
will bring about In th«> co*t of living
will be In his own household when
h. move« back to Cincinnati in March.
.Btaunton Leader.

Dr. M. S. FOSTER
Dentist.

Office Over Slbley Broa'.

MATHE*»".'.«.. C. H.. VA.

Office Hour«: S to 12 and 1 to 5.

PUNNING- WATE.P
.¦*.*. YOU *&*

Can at a Small Cost Have Modern . Water
Conveniences in

YOUR HOME
Write for our Free Catalog. Buy your

fixtures direct from us and save money. A little
mechanical ingenuity on your part together with
our up-to-date fitting*», our instructions, prints and
cuts, you ci» infttall the system yourself.

Home Water\^|H)y Corporation
160 Water Street .*» M - Norfolk« Virginia

-m-

SANDS SMITH. Sr Près.. J. P. I*4*OTTI IVOHAAÎ. V.-Prea. and Caehier

THE BANK ÖF MATHEWS, Inc.

Paid Up Capitol $25.900

MATHEWS C. H., VA.
? ilct** th* account» of firms snd Individúala and off»ra to ej*-t«*sm rs

*i «». rommrtdatlon constatent with good banking

Interest Allowed On Sa »lags Account*.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Salames. 9 A. M. to 12 M

CHESAPEAKt UhE
C11TÏ1S»A,P151A»KE S. 8. «CO.

N«w Queens of the «Chssapeak*
CITT OF BAX-TTXOSS

CCTT OP 50STOLE
Fitted with Marconi Wireless

mJQrsflfQÊksm'

IXOBFOLK. OLD POEfT «COMFORT
atad BAI/TIMOSS.

Daily, Including Sunday,
leav« Norfolk <:lt» P. hL. Old Point

Conr-fort 7:16 P. M, arriving Bslti-
.raora at 7:00 A. M. th« following morn-
bag.

*l_rou***_ tickets oa sal« froren all
Old Dominion 6. 8. Co. I_*ndhaS*s In
Gloucester and Math««** Coonties to
Baltimore via Old Point and Chesa¬
peake Lin« at

Fa_^«^8«s.
York River Line

Steamer« leave West Point and
fork Hirer Landlii**« every Monday,
vVednesday and Friday for Baltimore
f^eave "West Point 6:00 P. M, Arrive
Baltimore 8:30 A. M.
Ticket Office« 95, 104 and 1Ç Oranby

St., Norfolk, Va.; also Hotel Chamber-
lin. Old Point Comfort. Va.
E. J. Chism, N. Chapman.

G. P. A. A. O. P. A.
Balflmor«. Md.

T5L-TÀ. M. MARCHANT*
I>«nfi«t

AH K.i of Penal "Xork Dr--«
tins t\da*rinte*'»'»''»S_

Of**.«»»» Mniir*' 1 to 1 ' in I

les TeTc garnett
Atforney-st-Iaw.
MATHEW8. VA

Will practice in th« Court» of th«
Counties of Mntnews. Middlesex and
Glonrester.

Old Farms
Made New

Bigger Crops.Better Produce.
Your land is only worth what it
will produce. If it is run down
and unprodu»2tive, our

Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will bring splendid crops. Noth¬
ing equals it for

ALFALFA
The Virginia Agricultural Board

I urges every farmer to use il

PEERLESS OYSTER CO
BALTIMORE, MD.

.».

i
Jo>ner's

GUl-A-COL
A new remedy for «Coughs, Oolds,
Croup, Sore Throat, Hoarseness
Asthma, Bronchitis and all
Tlirooat, Chest and Lnag
Troubles.
Allays Irritation, reduces in¬

flammation and removes the
cause.

It helps you or we refund your
money.

PRICE 25 Cts.
For Sale bv all Druggists

and
c h. uniGixs,

T. D. Ill 1*>GI\S,
VY. O. 1UT>GI\S

HÜDS03I & HU)GI\S.
¥.. BAKER ft CO..

General Merchants
George J. Mgga

The GVUA-iOL Med. Co.,
Incorporated

POKlS.uOUTH, VA.
.??.va-» >*-* .»<>*»»»»?»??#»?«)?»»><>

>->x-<*-.->-:*-:'^*>-»->->3 l^otjOftoiftaa»!

I Cheap
& S^Ê%&'°Glasses
t %** Are net only injurious to the eye, X
*£ causing Irreparable Injury fre- 5
X quently, but they are most ex- ?
"\' pensive in the long run. Our «t
X quality is the best that caá. be v

A bought. Our unexcelled facilt- *

*i ties and skilled workmen enable
X rat to serve you satisfactorily.
.y Write for catalogue.

I 6. L. HALL OPTICAL CO., INC.
Ï (Xortolk-Richmond-Lyncbburg.1
*£ 63 Oranby St, Nor*tb*X Va»

X Ehrerything Optical and PftoUy-

.$; graphic.
oo+o>oooo<>ooo*ooq**os****o*


